Dr. James Butler’s Catechism

Dr. James Butler’s Frederic Baraga was born in Slovenia to a very pious family of the lower nobility when George Washington was president of a newly founded republic in the New World. Irish catechism chippwas Most Rev. Dr. James Butler Joseph Gregorich Rev. Dr. James Butler, the Bishop After being counseled by his friend and of Cashel in Ireland, first published his confessor in Vienna, St. Clement Mary Hof- world-famous catechism in 1775. Soon it bauer, Frederic Baraga was ordained and was became the “official” catechism for all of accepted by Bishop Fenwick for work in the Ireland. Check out our catechism book selection for the very best in unique or custom, handmade pieces from our books shops. Saying no will not stop you from seeing Etsy ads, but it may make them less relevant or more repetitive. Find out more in our Cookies & Similar Technologies Policy.

I buy books like this frequently. However I suspect you can’t expect much of a price on this one. Late 19th century religious books don’t seem to sell for much money unless they stand out from the rest for some reason. I see other copies at ABE starting at $10. 188 Views. The more you can make this stand out the better: perhaps there is something written in you can add to it. I do better with hymnals. The missing page isn’t fatal, just to the provenance. If you can identify the faith, the sect within, and so forth it will attract a more concentrated collecting base and therefore pull a bigger price. Appears to be the catechism first drawn up by Dr. James Butler (1742-91) in Ireland: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maynooth_Catechism. Your estimated date sounds about right. Dr. James Butler's catechism: revised, enlarged, approved and recommended by the four R.C. Archbishops of Ireland as a general catechism for the kingdom. 1900, M. H. Gill. - New revised ed. aaaa. Not in Library. Download for print-disabled. Add another edition? Most Reverend Doctor James Butler's catechism. The Physical Object. Pagination. 96 p. Number of pages. 96. ID Numbers. A catechism is a summary or exposition of doctrine and serves as a learning introduction to the Sacraments traditionally used in catechesis, or Christian religious teaching of children and adult converts. Catechisms are doctrinal manuals & often in the form of questions followed by answers to be memorised a format that has been used in non-religious or secular contexts as well. According to Norman DeWitt, the early Christians appropriated this practice from the Epicureans, a school whose founder